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Type VII collagen, a major component of skin-an-
choring fibrils, is synthesized by both fibroblasts and 
keratinocytes, the two principal cell types in the skin. 
In this study, we eXaJuined the effects ofultraviolct A 
(UV A) irradiation 011 the expression of type VII col-
lagen in human fibroblasts, UV A irradiation (0 - t 5 
J/crn 2 ) caused a dose-dependent increase (5- to 10-
fold) in type VII collagen mRNA levels as dNected by 
north ern blot analysis , The UV A-induced enhance-
ment of type Vll collagen gene ('xpression correlated 
with an increase in its protein level by inlluunoblot 
analysis of proteins secreted into the conditioned 
medium. The e(fect ofUVA was observl.'d atl2 hand 
reached its maximum by 18 h, Under thesl.' condi-
tions, however, thc exprcssion of fibronectin, a Inajor 
dertnal tnatrix protein, remainecl unchanged, sug-
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gcsting that the induction of type VII collagen ex-
pression was selective. Actinotnycin D , a transcrip-
tion inhibitor, blocked the UVA-mediated induction 
of type VII collagcn gl.'ne expression, whercas cyclo-
heximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor , superinduced 
the expression of type VII collagen, !>uggl.'stillg that 
lie 1101'0 protein sYl1thl.'sis was nOl required for tbl.' 
action of UVA. Interestingly, in contrast to the in-
creased type VII collagen I.'xpressiolt in fibroblasts in 
respol1s{' to UVA, a slight dl.'crease in typl.' VII colla-
gen mRNA level was obSl.'rved in thl.' UV A-irradiated 
keratinocytes, suggesting thaI the effect ofUV A 011 thl.' 
type VU collagen expression is cell type spl.'cific, Kt·), 
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radiation in the r:lllge of 320 nm-4()1) nm (National Biolol,.';cal ol1lpnny, 
Twinsburg, 01-1). Control cultures were sham irradiated for the length of 
time n"eded to administer the highest dose of UVA. The amount of UV A 
admini'tered was :ISse"ed with a LMA-302 radioJ1leter (United States 
Biochemical Corp .) with a UVA probe. Following- irradiation, phosphale-
buffered "Iinl' was repbced by fTe,h Dulbecco 's Illoditlcd Eagle', medium 
with 1 (J'y" fet,,1 bO\'ine scrum, and the cells were incubated for variollS 
period. of time before being sul~ectcd to northern hlol (mRNA) and 
iml1lunoblot (prOtein) analysis for the ex press ion of lype VII collagen. 
For inhibition studies, fibre,blast cultures were irradiated with 15 J UVA 
per cm' at time 0 or sl".m-irradiated. After irr"diation, ce lls were trc:lted 
with cyclohexil1lide (5 JLg per ml) and actinomycin f) (5 JLg pcr ml), and 
RN A W:lS i,olated aftcr 18 h, 'IS dl'scrihed in the following sec tion . 
Isolation and Analysis of RNA Total RNA was isolated by sCI, 
density gradient centrifugation (Wang and Gudas, 1983) . Northern tilters 
were hybrieli7Cd with a 2A-kb hurmlll type VII co ll agen cDNA conta ining 
nine fibronectin type Ill -like repe"ts . The S<lme fi lters were rehybridized 
with a human fibronectin (GIBCO URL, Gaithersburg, MD) cDNA, as well 
as with a glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatc dehydrogenase (GAPDH) cDNA 
lIsl'd as a COlltro l. cDNA probes were labeled by random-primed kit 
(Boehringer Mannhcilll. Indianapol is, IN). The I " PI cDNA-I11H.NA hy-
brids were dctcctcd by autorad iography ,md guaJ1lilied by densitometry. 
Western lnlmulloblotting After UVA irr"diation, conditioned me-
dium containillg 1 SO JLM ascorbic 'lcid was collected attcr 40 h. It wa' then 
equilibrated to 5 111M Nbylen"di~minc tctraacetic acid, 50 JLM pbenylmeth-
ylsulfonyl fluoride, and N-cthylmaleimjdc and concentrated in CentricolI-
100 (Anticon, !3everly, MA). Equal amounts of protein were re'olved by 5% 
sodium dodec)'1 su lfare-polyacrylam ide ge l electrophoresis , transferred to 
lIitrocellulose. <lnd incubated with a n.bbit polyc1ollal alltibooy (1 :1 ODD), 
developed in Ollr laboratory, that recognizes the noncollagel1.ous (NC I) 
domain of type VII eo llag-en. The irnll1ullorc:rcrive type VII collagen proll:in 
wa, visua li zed by using horsemdish peroxidase-cO'ljugatcd secolldary 311-
ribod)' (I :20(0) (Organon, Tcknika-Cappd, Durham, NC) and enhanced 
ChClllihullincscc Il ce detec tion reagent (Eel. AnlCr'iiJam, Lilde Chalfollt. 
U.K.). 
R.ESULTS 
UV A Irradiation Induces Type VII Collagen Expression in 
Human Fibroblasts To examine wbether or not UV A affects 
the expression of type VII collagen in human ~ibroblasts, total RNA 
was isolated (rom fibrobhlst cu ltures irradiated with 0-15 J of UVA 
per cm 2 after 18 h and subjected to n o rthern blot ana lysis using 
cDNA probes specific for human type Vil co llagen and fibroncctin 
mRNAs. As shown in Fig 1. low but detectable levels of type VII 
collagen transcripts were ob~erved in the un irradiated cells. UV A 
irradiation, howe vcr, significantly augmented type VII co ll agen 
expression in a dose-dependent manner. This increased expression 
co uld be detected in the cell s trc ,lted with as low as 6 J irradiation 
per cm2 , and th e maxjl11ul11 increase (5- ro 10-fold) was achieved 
after exposure to 15 J per cm2 . When the same blot was rehybrid-
ized using human fibronectin and control GAPDH e DNA probes, 
no significant change between sham-irradiated and UVA-irradiated 
cells was ob~erved in either of these genes. indi cating that the 
induction of type VI I collagen expression by U V A irrad iation was 
~pecific. Fig 2 shows the results from three experiments with ce ll s 
from three different donors. [n this set of experiments, densitomet-
ri c ana lysis indicated that UVA irradiation increa~ed the type VII 
col lagen mRNA between 5- to 10-fold . 
We a lso examined th e time course ofindllction ofrype VII gene 
expression using 15 J of UV A per Cl11 z As sh own in Fig 3, a 
time-dependent increase in type VII expression, which appeared ,IS 
early as 12 h and reached a JIlaximum by 18 h after UVA 
irradiation, was clearly detected,. Under these conditions, cells 
were morphologically nOl'l11al and remained viable as determined 
by trypan dye exclusion (data not shown). 
De Novo Protein Synthesis Is Not Required for UV A-In-
duced Type VII Collagen Expression To study the possible 
mechanism by which U VA induces type VII expression, we tested 
the effects of cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor, and 
actinomycin D, a transcription inhibitor, on the expression of type 
Vi! collagen. As shown in Fig 4, treamle n t of the ce ll s with 
actinomycin D completely abol ished the UVA-stilllulated induc-
tion of type VII co ll ~gel1 gene expressio n . These data suggest that 
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Figure I .• Effect of UV A irradiation on type VII colI 
fib ' . ' . agen all..) 1 ronectlll ,"RNA expression III fIbroblasts. Co nfluent nbrohl . " 
cu llure, were expo<ed to lire illdic"'cd .I"" " of" UVA or ,I,.. . d ' d.St 
. ~ . .Ill-Irra 13te,..l 
(Con) aJl(I RNA W'" Isolated ;. flt'r I fl h . N('nhcnt blot '111'111',i, V"" ." 
• _ • f. \ . .. Iii cclt'nC-cI 
out w.d. 20 JLg 01 total RNA , "lid Ilrl' blol w,,' lryhridi7cd with" " " - labelc 
c[)NA probe reprcsellllllJ.( type VII col lagell (V II ), tihrnllcc(ill (FIN) tl 
GAP!)H. GAP!)H mRNA wa, lI,ed '" :I conlrol ror the :l1I.Ollnt of ~'~ 
loa,kd per lalle. " 
the in c rease in type VII collagen II1RNA level arter UVA irradiati 
I f• •. I . . OIl reSll ts rOI11 tr:lI1SCflpttllna acovatlOI1 of tlte gene. Intert"tingl , 
where .. , cyclohexin.,ide II" atl11el11 " Io ll e re~lIlted ill a ,light b~' 
c\etect<lble II1cre<1,e III type VII collagen Il1Il..NA (as lIormalized t t 
GAPI?H R~A), UVA alld cyclohcxifll ide tllgethel' c:lused a Sllper~ 
Inductloll of type VII collagell I1IRNA. Tllus, these dat;1 indicat , 
that the il1?uctiol1 of. type VII co l1 "gen I11RNA is independent o~ 
new protein syntltesl', and . lhe filctors .tha l ",ediate tlte Vv A. 
response arc a lr'cady present In the cell prIor to th e ilTadi ation. 
UV A Irradiation Enhances Secretion of Type VU CoUagel\ 
To examlllC wheth~r or not the ~ I evated type VII co ll agen I11R.NA. 
levels by UVA wtl ll11d l'ed re,ult 111 an enhanced production ofty , 
V II coll agen protein, we pcrforl11l'd il1ll1lul1oblot analysis of t~~ 
type VII co lla gen secreted illto th e C(lnclitio ll cc\ nlt'lliU1l1 . As show 
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Figure 2. UV A-induced increa.e of type VlI collagen mRNA level 
by fibroblasts in three experiments. Ikmilo'>Iclric ">I" lysi, "fthe trp" 
VII colla~cn II1ltNA hallel, fmlll three cXIlL'rin'L""~ in which libroblasb 
wcrc' irradiatcd with UVA 'IS dl',crihcd ill Fig l. In Ihi, 'el "rc)(perin1<'ltrs, 
15 J of UVA irradiatioll pcr nil' incre:ls"d 1),I'C VII t:oll,,~ell IlIRNA 
expre"inll ill cultured ~ibrohlast' 5- lo 11I- ll ,ld . 
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j:' ~c 3. , Kinetics ofUV A-induced expression of type VII coHagen 
C1112 A. Confluellt fihrohl."l culture, lVl:fe irradi"tcd \\ ith 15 J ofUVA per 
Illi ,and total cdlu lar R.NA was eXlraCIl'd :,l till' illdica tl'd lime'. Twellly 
Ile~ogranH of RN A Wl'n.' .... iL.l, - f'ractiolla(l.'d. and n o rthern hlot \\" ;'1'\ hybrid -
de 10 type VII colhlgCIl probe. Il ybridiz,ttioll or the prohl' for GA I'1>1 I 
ll1onstratl'S cquiva lclll loading of !alle' _ 
tOn tai d ' . 
11 etectable le\'e ls of InlllllllHlre;lct lve type VII collagen . III 
tontf'\St ' d " . I "' i d I d ', Irra lanOI1 Wltl UVA (0-1:1 Jlcm-) proclice a (OSC-
t:~clldent increa~c in the immunoreactive 2<)()-k Da type VII 
ge agen a -chain . The' do~e-dependent increa,cs in type VII colla-
Vl~ at the protein le"eI correlated well with the ill creases in typc 
(-I-. COllag~n mRNA Icvels ('cc Figs 1,2) . The maxitllum incrcase 
ob to 7-told) ill the sccreted type VII collagen protein was 
[I I;rved when the fibroblasts were (' xposed to 15 J of UV A pcr 
d; 111 two indcpendellL experiments (Fig 6) . Thus, these results 
vi~onstratc that UVA enhances both the tramniptiol1 of the type 
Collagcn gene and the \)'nthe<i' and secretion of its protein 
PrOduct . 
~A. ?ownrcgulatcs Type VII Collagen mRNA in Human 
rcgr~,h,nocytcs Previous <tunit's have shown n'lI rype-specitic 
irr ~atlon of coll agena<c genc expre"ion in rc<pome to UVA 
in ~ latlon (Petersen <'I (II, I <)<)2) . To determine whether UVA-
'irn~ced type VII e:\pression i, al,o ce ll type <pecitic. we cond ucted 
lay I 3r eXperil1lent< usi ng cultured hUl1lan keratinocyre<. Mono-
Po Cr C~ItLJrc of keratinocytes were irraniatcd with 0-20 J of UVA , rern - d 
an I . ,an total RNA was i<ol ated and subjectl'cl to northern hlot 
irradYII S, Again. tile ce lh remained via hie for at lea<t 18 h after the 
a lari I VII 011. n contrast to tile UVA-induced upregu lati on of type 
of Collagen expre><ion observed in tibroblastl, the mRNA Icvd~ 
irr type, VII colla gen were <ligh tly d ecreased in keratinocytes after th:~latlon with ::=: I () J ofUVA per cm l (Fig 7). R e h ydribization of 
to fi~ter with a tibrotl(:ctin eDNA probe delllonstrated that. similar 
Calltl rO~last~, fibrone ctin mRNA kv.els did n ~t change signiti-
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"igll • COlla e 4. Effects of cycloheximide and actinomycin 0 on type VII 
(<::I;)(gCn mRNA induction by UVA. I'iVL' microgr:IIO< or cycloheximide IibrOh~,~(!r 1111 ,rnel S fJ:g or "cti." ~I1l}'cin \) (~CJ) pN Iltl were a~ded w 
Ilra rn , t, for I R h .. fter Irradlattoll wldl I:> J of UVA per CI11 - or III 
and a',rradiated cOlltrol ce li s (COil ) '" indicated . Total RNA \Va' ""lr;tctcd 
VI I cna lYlCd by Ilorthern blot anal)'<i< with cDNA I'rnb" 'pecitic for typ" 
IOdcp ollagcn I11RNA" Similar n!,uftl wen' ohlained from two (lIhe .. 
cndcl1t CX l·H.' rillH~ lll " . 
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Figure 5. Immunoblotting of typ" VlI coHagen from conditioned 
nlcdiuJtl of UVA-irradiatcd fibroblasts. Fihro b1.1 '\t ("ultuh."\ Wl' rc irra-
oi:rtl'd wilh the indica t"d dOll' I of UVA. and Ihl' l'onelitioncd llIediullI \I'a, 
co ll ected 40 h pot; r-irradiation . The conoitiollt.'d ll1ediunl wa, CO l1 c l' lllrated. 
and ('qu~ll 3 lnount,\ of each 'i ;t111plc \\ l' rt.:' o;eparfltcd 0 11 a 5'~/o ~odil1nl dodt'cy i 
\ull;ltl'-pol),acr) lam ide ge l ekctrophorc<i' and 'In31)'7co hy il11l1l11ll(lhloning 
againsl a rahhil I'olyclon;t l :rntibnd)' again'l (he C I domain o( In'" VII 
('ollagen, The pmition, or tnOkclllar Wl'ight tnarker and Iype VII collagen 
(C7) arl' indica led . 
alterccl during UVA irradiation . Although the mechanist1l remain\ 
unknown. these results indicated that thl' effect of UV A irradiation 
o n type VII colla gen ge ne expression is ce ll typl~speciti('. 
J)\SCUSS ION 
In thi~ <tudy, we del1lonstrated that UVA irradiation induCt" human 
dermal FIbroblasts to upregulate type VII collagen gem: c:\prt'"ion 
at both tire I1IRNA Ie"el .Jlld at tire protein le\'el. The UVA 
modulation \Va' observed in a time- and nme-dependent mannc r 
whereas the tl1RNA level< oft'ibronecrin. a large dermal glycopro-
tein, and a house-keep in g gene. GA P!)I\. were not alterL'd. 
suggestin g sc lective induction or type VII collagen mR A, Inhi-
hition of RNA ,ynthe~i\ by ')crinotll),(-in J) abo lishecl the VA-
tlledi ated increa~e in type VII collagen Il1R A. which \trongl)' 
suggests that the stilllulatory cffect of UV A i~ dependent upon 
ongoing gen e transcription . In contraSt. inhibition of protein 'yn-
thesis by cyclo heximide ,uperindu Cl'd kvcls o f type II coll agen 
mRNA during UVA irradiation, indicating th ,lt d" /I""" protein 
synthesis i, not required ti.H type VII coll agen innu c tion hy UV A, 
There are numerous report< of the l')'c1ohexill1ide induction of 
I1lI~NAs for val'ious cytok ine< and Iympho\"ine\ (Grel'nberg ,., Ill, 
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Figure 6. UV A-induced increase of type VII coUagcn production 
by fibroblasts in two cxpcrirllcnts. ) l' tI,j(0I11 1'tfl l." al1al},j, of ,he 
2'JO-kDa tyP(' VII co llag"ll h'l1Id, from IWO c:\peril1lell(' in \I hidl fihrobl ", t\ 
lV,' r.: irradi"l"d wiil, UV r'I as dl'<crihl'd in Fig 6, UVA in"eiia lioll (I S JlCnt ') 
illL'rl'::t'l.' d t)PC VII co ll ag:~11 pruduninn 4- (0 7-t(}Jd . 






Figure 7. Effect of UV A irradiation on the type vn collagen 
mR..NA expression in keratinocytcs. Kcrarillo('),lC cultures were ex-
posed ro the indicated doses ofUVA, and rotal RNA was isolated after 18 h . 
Northern bioI. ana lysis was performed with eDNA probes for rypc VII 
collagen (V lI), f,broncctin (FIN). and GAI' l )1-1. This experill1en l \W,., 
I'"rfomlcd twice with very similar re"oIes . 
that UVA-mediated induction of type VII collagen mRNA wa\ 
supelinduced by cycloheximide. In keeping with this observation, 
we have previously demonstrated that induction of type VII 
collagen by phorbol Illyristate acetate is also superinduced by 
cycloheximide (Chen ('[ al. 1995). These results suggest enhanced 
tr.lIlscription or stabilization of accumulated type VII collagen 
rnrlNA by cycloheximide. Accumulation of trans Tipts lTIay occur 
by inhibition of labil e, negative transcription r.,ctors(s) or hy 
inhibition of synthesis of protejn(s) that promote degradation of 
type VII collagell transcripts and other selected RNA species 
(Mahadevan .md Edwards, 1(91). 
UV A is a long-wave ultraviolet light that readily penetrate~ 
through the skin into the subcutaneous fat. Therefore. dermal 
fibroblasts would readily be exposed to this type of light. More-
over', in sunlight. there is J1luch more UVA irradiation than other 
types of ultraviolet light. Unlike the shorter UV13 sunburn spec-
trum of sunlight, UV A is much less erythemogenic. Consequently. 
humans routinely receive much more UVA th,\I1 UVB. It shou ld be 
emphasized here that the UVA-induced e ffects ob\erved herein arc 
short-term effects of UV A irradiation on dermal fibroblasts and 
cou ld , perhaps, be viewed as an acute injuI'y response. The effects 
of chronic, long-term, ultraviolet light on human skin or ill Ililro on 
cultured skin ce lls have not been studied and may be quite differcnt. 
Our studics show that kcratinocytes do not respond LO UV A 
irradiation in the same way as fibrobla~ts . In contrast to the 
induction of type VII collagen expression by fibroblasts. a slight 
decrea e in the leve l of type VII co llagen mR.NA was observed in 
U V A-irradiated ke ratinocytes. Petersen el al (1 '.1'.12) also demon-
strated a differential effect on the modulation of co llagenase by UVA 
between human tibroblasts and keratinocytes. These results may 
indicate that modulation of type Vll collagen gene expression in 
fibroblasts and kcratinocytes involves different reg-ulatory pathw:I )'" 
The precise mechanisms by which UV A irradiation indLlce~ 
expression of type VII co llagen remain unknown. T here i~ a strong 
link between cytokines and UVA irradiation that can affect the local 
cytolcine milieu in tht' ti~sue. I=or example, recent studies have 
shown that UVA in adiation stimulates fibrob lasts to ~ynthesize and 
release interleukin (IL)-I ex and IL-I {3. These cyto kines then ~til11-
lIlate the synthesis and ~ecretion of IL-6 and sLlb~equentl y induce 
co lla genase/matrix metalloprotein :lse-1 synthesis (Wlaschek 1'1 nl, 
1993, 1994) . IL-ICI' and IL-1{3 have also been shown to induce 
increased production of type VII collagen in fibroblasts (Mauviel rl 
al. 1994). It is interesting to note that the maximal UVA induction 
oflL-I-specific milNA occurs at 6 h post-irradiation. which clearly 
precedes tbe maximal UVA induction of type Vil co llagen mR.NA 
that occurs at 18 h post-irradiation (Fig 3) . Whetlter IL-1 IS 
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involved in the UVA-lIlediated induction or t VII I ype co lagcn by' 
ltUI11<1J1 dermal fihrobla~t~ i~ not knowll. 
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